Coliseum Directions

From Hwy 6/278:
Take the Chucky Mullins Drive Exit and travel north on Chucky Mullins Drive where you will immediately come to a roundabout intersection. From there you have 3 possible ways to get to the Coliseum – as depicted on the attached map. It’s safer for buses to drop off/pick up students at the front of the Coliseum. The traffic flow around the perimeter of the Coliseum is one-way traffic in a counter-clockwise direction.

- Continue north on Chucky Mullins Drive. After first stop sign intersection, take first right turn. Depicted with yellow arrows on attached map.
- Continue north on Chucky Mullins Drive. At the third stop sign intersection, turn right onto Poole Drive. Depicted with purple arrows on attached map.
- Turn right off roundabout onto Hill Drive. Stay on Hill Drive until it t-intersects with All American Drive. Turn left onto All American Drive. Turn left off All American Drive onto Chapel Lane. Coliseum is straight ahead. Depicted with blue arrows on attached map.

Please be advised that the east half of All American Drive (between University Avenue and Hill Drive) is blocked to through traffic. Depicted with red line on attached map.

From Hwy 7:
Turn off Hwy 7 to Hwy 6/278 West.

Take the Chucky Mullins Drive Exit off Hwy 6/278 and travel north on Chucky Mullins Drive where you will immediately come to a roundabout intersection. From there you have 3 possible ways to get to the Coliseum – as depicted on the attached map. It’s safer for buses to drop off/pick up students at the front of the Coliseum. The traffic flow around the perimeter of the Coliseum is one-way traffic in a counter-clockwise direction.

- Continue north on Chucky Mullins Drive. After first stop sign intersection, take first right turn. Depicted with yellow arrows on attached map.
- Continue north on Chucky Mullins Drive. At third stop sign intersection, turn right onto Poole Drive. Depicted with purple arrows on attached map.
- Turn right off roundabout onto Hill Drive. Stay on Hill Drive until it t-intersects with All American Drive. Turn left onto All American Drive. Turn left off All American Drive onto Chapel Lane. Coliseum is straight ahead. Depicted with blue arrows on attached map.

Please be advised that the east half of All American Drive (between University Avenue and Hill Drive) is blocked to through traffic. Depicted with red line on attached map.
Parking and Entry
For motorists in personal vehicles or marked school vans, parking is available in the parking lots around the Coliseum complex. A visitor parking permit will be required for personal vehicles. Visitor parking permits will be available at the check-in table inside the Coliseum.

School buses are to park in the middle of the South Lot or the west end of the Jackson Avenue Center (JAC). Locations depicted on attached map. Bus drivers may opt to park the bus and ride a shuttle bus back to the Coliseum area.

- To get to South Lot from the Coliseum – go back to Chucky Mullins Drive to get back on Hwy 6/278 East; take Old Taylor Rd Exit off Hwy 6/278 north. South Lot will be immediately to your left just north of the roundabout. From the South Lot, bus drivers may ride free on the Gold Route OUT Bus to the Kennon Observatory Lot. It is a short walk to the Coliseum. The bus drivers are to get on the Gold Route OUT bus at the same bus stop to return to South Lot. The bus runs every 7-10 minutes 7am-7pm weekdays.
- To get to JAC from the Coliseum – turn onto All American Drive (All American Drive is also called Fraternity Row on the west half) and go west to the red light intersection at Jackson Avenue. Go straight through this intersection to the JAC complex. From JAC, bus drivers may ride free on the Bronze Route OUT Bus and get off at the Paris-Yates Chapel on Chapel Lane. It is a short walk to the Coliseum. The bus drivers are to get on the Bronze Route OUT bus at this same bus stop to return to JAC. The bus runs every 5 minutes 7am-7pm weekdays.